Functional outcomes after circumferential pharyngoesophageal reconstruction.
To determine functional speech and swallowing outcomes, morbidity, and complication rates after reconstruction of circumferential pharyngoesophageal defects using a jejunal versus an anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap. Retrospective analysis. We reviewed the medical records of 58 patients with circumferential pharyngoesophageal defects, 27 with ALT flap reconstruction, and 31 with jejunal interposition. We compared complication rates, intensive care unit (ICU) and hospital stays, nutritional intake, number of tracheoesophageal punctures (TEPs) performed, TE speech fluency, and functional use. Modified barium swallow studies assessed swallowing physiology. Patient characteristics were similar. Total flap loss occurred in one (3.7%) patient with an ALT flap and two (6.5%) patients with jejunal interposition (P = 1.000), fistula in two (7.4%) ALT patients and one (3.2%) jejunal patient (P = .5931), and anastomotic stricture in four (15%) ALT patients and six (19.4%) jejunal patients (P = .7371). ICU and hospital stays were greater for jejunal patients (P = .001, <.001, respectively). TEPs were performed in eight jejunal patients and nine ALT patients. Eighty-nine percent of ALT patients and 63% of jejunal patients were fluent, whereas 78% of ALT patients and 25% of jejunal patients used TE speech to communicate. Ninety-one percent of ALT patients and 73% of jejunal patients resumed oral intake (P = .151). The most common causes of dysphagia were impaired tongue base retraction (62% jejunum) and disordered motility (62% jejunum, 67% ALT). For circumferential pharyngoesophageal reconstruction, the ALT flap results in similar complication rates, but shorter ICU and hospital stays, and better speech and swallowing compared with jejunal reconstruction.